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MASSES:
SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday evening at 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:30AM, 10:00AM (Family Mass)
11:15AM (Spanish), 12:30PM & 5:30PM (Young Adult Choir)
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM, 5:30 PM
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM
SPANISH WKDAY MASS: Every Other Wednesday of the month
HOLY DAYS & EVES. OF HOLY DAYS: As Announced.
BAPTISM:
Arrangements must be made at the Rectory. Sponsors must be
practicing Catholics. Parents, and also godparents when
possible, must attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held
on the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the rectory.
CONFESSIONS:
Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm, and anytime at the
Rectory.
MARRIAGES:
Arrangements should be made at least six months in advance at the
rectory to ensure the date and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass
is the ordinary form of celebrating Christian marriage, and
should be strongly considered when making Wedding plans.
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the equivalent, is
required by the Archbishop.
PARISH BOUNDARIES:
Central Park West to the Hudson River, from the South side of
77th Street down to the North side of 65th Street.

Fax: 212-799-6233
Fax: 212-724-0735

www.blessedsacramentnyc.org
www.sblsnyc.org

NEW PARISHIONERS:
We welcome new parishioners, and invite them to register
at the Rectory. The registration is our only means of
certifying anyone as a member of our parish. If you move
to another Parish, or change your address within the
Parish, please notify us.
FATIMA DEVOTIONS:
The Rosary is said daily after the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from
6-7 pm there is a holy hour.
BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:
First Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm.
Adoration: All day; Benediction: 5:15 PM.
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:
Mondays, before the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND
TEENAGERS:
Classes in Religion for Catholic children/teenagers, Prekindergarten - High School take place on Sundays. The Family
Mass begins at 10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class
instruction in the school.
Ongoing religious education is important for the religious
development of your children. First Communion and
Confirmation require a two year program.
Sunday School Website: www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org

Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
PARISH NEWS
Dear Parishioners and Friends,
At this “pivotal moment as a people and a nation", when truth
appears to have little value.....and war talk is that much the
louder, I thought I would share with you some words spoken
back in February, by Bishop Robert McElroy, whom Pope
Francis appointed the Bishop of San Diego, California.
At the time I first read them, I found his words thought
provoking and powerful...he set me thinking and
wondering........ and with all that has happened this past
week......his words, his challenges came back to me......and so I
share this.......and would appreciate your thoughts?
“President Trump was the candidate of “disruption". He was
“the disruptor". Well now, we must all become disruptors. We
must disrupt those who would seek to send troops into our
streets to deport the undocumented, to rip mothers and fathers
from their families. We must disrupt those who portray refugees
as enemies rather than our brothers and sisters in terrible need.
We must disrupt those who train us to see Muslim men, women
and children as forces of fear rather than as children of God. We
must disrupt those who seek to rob our medical care, especially
from the poor. We must disrupt those who would take even food
stamps and nutrition assistance from the mouths of children.
But we, as people of faith, as disciples of Jesus Christ, we
cannot merely be disruptors, we also have to be rebuilders. We
have to rebuild this nation so that we place at its heart, the
service to the dignity of the human person...... and assert that
which the American flag asserts is our heritage: that every man,
woman and child is equal in this nation and called to be equal.
We must rebuild a nation in solidarity, ......what Catholic
teaching calls the sense that all of us are the children of the one
God, there are no children of a lesser god in our midst.”
It won’t be easy.....but Catholics have long been at the forefront
of social-justice activism. From “worker movements of
Catholic action in France, Belgium, and Italy to Pope John
XXIII’s call to restructure the economies of the world in Mater
et Magistra, to the piercing missionary message of the Latin
American Church.
Many of us have been educated/empowered, as Young Christian
Students, Young Christian Workers, members of the Catholic
Family Movement; for us, the words "see", "judge" and '"act''
have provided a powerful pathway as we seek to renew the
temporal order, in the light of the Gospel and justice......
May we all be about that work.....
Tuesday of this week, August 15th is the Feast of the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, here in the United
States, a holy day of obligation, a day when those who are
Catholic are required to celebrate the Eucharist (go to Mass).
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The Masses for the feast of the Assumption:
The vigil Mass on Monday at 5:30 pm, Tuesday at 7:30 am,
12:10 pm and 5:30 pm (all celebrated in English) and 7:00 pm
(celebrated in Spanish).........see you at Mass!
On Monday of this week we celebrate the Feast of St.
Maximilian Kolbea a priest, a martyr....as a prisoner at
Aushwitz, he offered his life in exchange for the father of a
family.
Wednesday is the Feast of St. Stephen of Hungry.....the first
Christian king of Hungry and on Saturday, the feast of St. John
Eudes, a priest who in 1643 founded the Congregation of Jesus
and Mary for the training of the clergy.......he also founded the
Sisters of the Good Shepherd who even to this day assist morally
endangered women, especially prostitutes.
On Monday afternoon, I will be leaving for 15 days....traveling
off to Barcelona and then sailing on the Mediterranean. I look
forward to seeing you on the 31st and have a wonderful August.
Please pray for peace.
Father Duffell
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NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES
Queridos Feligreses y Amigos;
En este "momento crucial como pueblo y nación", cuando la
verdad parece tener poco valor ... y la conversación de guerra es
mucho más fuerte, pensé que compartiría con ustedes las
palabras pronunciadas en febrero por el Obispo Robert
McElroy, a quien el Papa Francisco ha nombrado Obispo de San
Diego, California.
En el momento en que las leí encontré sus palabras
provocadoras y poderosas. Pensé y me pregunté, y teniendo en
cuenta todo lo que ha pasado la semana pasada ... sus palabras,
sus desafíos volvieron a mí ... Y así comparto esto con ustedes.
Y apreciaría sus pensamientos.
"El Presidente Trump fue el candidato de la discordia. "Es el
disruptor". Bueno, ahora, todos debemos ser disruptores.
Interrumpir a aquellos que buscan enviar tropas a nuestras calles
para deportar a los indocumentados, separando madres y padres
de sus familias. Interrumpir a quienes describen a los refugiados
como enemigos en lugar de hermanos y hermanas en terrible
necesidad. Interrumpir a aquellos que nos entrenan para ver a
los hombres, mujeres y niños musulmanes como fuerzas de
temor, en lugar de hijos de Dios. Interrumpir a aquellos que
buscan robar nuestra atención médica, especialmente a los
pobres. E interrumpir incluso a aquellos que quitan los cupones
de alimentos y ayuda nutricional de la boca de los niños.
Pero nosotros, como personas de fe, como discípulos de
Jesucristo, no podemos ser simplemente disyuntores, también
tenemos que reconstruir esta nación para que pongamos en su
corazón el servicio a la dignidad de la persona humana ... y
afirmar lo que la bandera americana afirma es nuestra herencia:
que cada hombre, mujer y niño es igual en esta nación. Debemos
reconstruir una nación en solidaridad ... lo que la enseñanza
católica llama la sensación de que todos nosotros somos hijos
del único Dios, no hay hijos de Dios que sean menos entre
nosotros.
No será fácil ... pero los católicos han estado siempre a la
vanguardia del activismo de la justicia social. De "Movimientos
Obreros de la Acción Católica” en Francia, Bélgica e Italia al
llamado del Papa Juan XXIII a reestructurar las economías del
mundo en Mater et Magistra, a el mensaje misionero de la
Iglesia latinoamericana”.
Muchos de nosotros hemos sido educados / capacitados, como
Estudiantes Cristianos, Trabajadores Cristianos, miembros del
Movimiento de la Familia Católica; para nosotros, las palabras
"ver", "juzgar" y "actuar" han proporcionado un camino
poderoso a medida que buscamos renovar el orden temporal, a
la luz del Evangelio y de la justicia ...
Seamos todos parte de este trabajo…
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El martes de esta semana, 15 de agosto es la Fiesta de la
Asunción de la Santísima Virgen María; aquí en Estados
Unidos, día de obligación, un día en el que los católicos están
obligados a celebrar la Eucaristía (ir a Misa).
Las misas para la Fiesta de la Asunción: Misa de Vigilia el lunes
a las 5:30 pm, martes a las 7:30 am, 12:10 pm y 5:30 pm (todas
en inglés) y a las 7:00 pm (celebrada en español). ¡Nos vemos
en misa!
El lunes de esta semana celebramos la fiesta de San
Maximiliano Kolbea, sacerdote y mártir ... como prisionero en
Auchwitz, ofreció su vida a cambio de la de un padre de familia.
El miércoles es la fiesta de San Esteban de Hungría ... el primer
rey cristiano de Hungría, y el sábado, la fiesta de San Juan
Eudes, un sacerdote que en 1643 fundó la Congregación de
Jesús y María para la formación del clero ... fundó también a las
Hermanas del Buen Pastor que hasta hoy día ayudan a las
mujeres moralmente amenazadas, especialmente a las
prostitutas.
Desde el lunes por la tarde estaré fuera durante 15 días ...
viajando a Barcelona y navegando por el Mediterráneo. Espero
verlos el 31 y tengan un maravilloso agosto.
Recemos por la paz.
Padre Duffell
HAITIAN PRAYER GROUP
The Companions of Jesus are a charismatic Haitian prayer group,
and all are welcome to attend. The group meets every Friday in the
Rectory from 7-9PM. Prayers are held in French, Creole, and
English.

AUGUST CAMPAIGN AND REPAIR UPDATE
We are grateful that the repairs to the exterior of our beautiful
church continue to progress. The Eastern wall of the church has
been completely racked and repointed and the work on the
Western wall is almost complete. We have just received the
third invoice in the amount of $91,620 for the completion of this
phase of the work. The architect and contractor are now turning
their attention to both of the church’s apse roofs as well as the
stone facade. Those roofs will be replaced, and, where damaged,
the facade’s heavy cast stones will have to be disassembled
before being repaired or replaced. Whatever stones need full
replacing will be recast most likely during the winter months.
The steel framework of the facade, which holds the stones in
place, will also be examined for its structural integrity. The
Capital Campaign to support this work remains vital for its
completion. Many of you have been faithfully making payments
towards your pledges and we thank our over 300 donors for their
support.
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LATE SUNDAY SCHOOL REGISTRATION WILL CONTINUE
UNTIL AUGUST 23 FOR UNFILLED CLASSES!
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5:30

Saturday Evening, August 12th
Randy Vali +

Re-registration forms have been emailed to current students and posted on
the Sunday School website. Students must register each year. For students
who will be new to the program please send your email
to: tina@blessedsacramentsundayschool.org or pick up a packet at the
rectory
or
go
to
the
Sunday
school
website: blessedsacramentsundayschool.org

7:30
12:10
5:30

DO NOT EMAIL THE COMPLETED FORMS BACK!!!
Please send by postal mail or drop off completed forms with a $150 check
per family at the rectory office.

7:30
12:10
5:30

Sunday, August 13th
Judy Wesinger +
Joseph Sansone +
Devotos de la Rosa Mistica
Floris Hernandez +
Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff
Monday, August 14th
Thanksgiving to the Virgen of Guadalupe
Manuel Fernandez +
Hannah & Daniel Donovan +
Tuesday, August 15th
Bebe Licilentos +
Intentions of Rita Sardos
Myrna Montalvo Aiello +

7:30
12:10
5:30

Wednesday, August 16th
John Gammarano +
Emeterio Cruet +
Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff

REGISTRATION WILL BE COMPLETELY CLOSED AUGUST 23
- SEPTEMBER 10 AND REOPEN ON SEPTEMBER 11 FOR
UNFILLED CLASSES.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR 2017-2018 will begin on Sunday,
September 10. Religious instruction is held in the school from 11:00 12:15.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS
Thinking of becoming a Catholic? Are you Catholic but have not received
Communion or Confirmation? Inquiry discussions for adults will begin on
Monday, September 25 at 6:30 pm. Please call Tina Silvestro at the parish
office (212-877-3111) to register or seek information.

8:30
10:00
11:15
12:30
5:30

Thursday, August 17th
CATHOLIC FAMILIES GROUP
Please join our Blessed Sacrament Catholic Families Group! We
offer a range of events to help each other in raising our children as
Catholics and becoming better in our own practice of the
faith. We also host a monthly moms' group. Sign up
at www.meetup.com/NYC-Catholic-Families/ - free to join and
events are free.

January 15, 1920 – May 3, 2000
Invitation
On Friday, August 18th at 7:00pm, we will Celebrate a Mass in
Memory of Cardinal John O'Conor who gave his consent in 1998
to the New York Marian Parade, Inc.
Invitación
El Viernes 18 de Agosto a las 7:00pm, Celebraremos una Misa en
Memoria del Cardenal John O'Conor quien diera su
consentimiento en 1998 para
El Desfile Mariano De Nueva York, Inc.

7:30
12:10
5:30

Gleen Scarpello & Patricia Colant +
Elba Gonzalez Vega +

7:30
12:10
5:30
7:00

Friday, August 18th
Maria Arlia +
Maria Arlia +
Maria Arlia +
Misa Memorial Para el Cardenal John O’Connor

7:30
12:10

Saturday, August 19th
Gabrielle Chanel +
Chris Joyce +

Finance Committee Corner
Last Sunday $7,102 was received in the offertory
baskets at Mass and $5,990 was received through Parish Pay, for a total
of $13,092. Thank you for so generously giving to our regular collection.
The second collection in support of our Soup Kitchen totaled $1330.
Thank you.
Esquina Financiera
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del domingo pasado fue
$7,102. Recibimos $5,990 a través de ParishPay para un total de $13,092.
Gracias por dar tan generosamente a nuestra
colección regular. La segunda colecta para nuestro comedor popular
totalizo $1330. Gracias.
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Weekly EM and Lector Schedule
Saturday, August 12

If you have not registered in the parish and attend our mass
regularly, please fill the following form out and return it to the
Rectory office. All information will be kept confidential.

5:30 pm

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM
Date
Your Name
Your Spouses Name
(Only if BOTH are Registering)
10:00 am

Address
Apt. #

City

Zip

Julie Grega

2nd

Anita Pealr

POF

Vincent Gardino

EM

Joe Tessitore, Ben BV, Julie Grega, Ginetta
LaBlanca, Elizabeth Hutton

Sunday, August 13
8:30 am

Children

1st

State

1st

James Palazza

2nd

Ray Riordan

POF

Mary Steffany

EM

Louella Prince, JoDell Sheilds, James Palazza,
Ray Riordan, Mary Steffany

1st

Mary Bradley

2nd

Eddie Litton

POF

Shirley Rodriguez

EM

Mary Bradley, Julie Tom, Peter Dgggins,
Nellie Gonzalez-Arce, Eddie Litton

1st

Maite Morales

Telephone
11:15 am

Email

2nd

Cindy Ochoa

Your Occupation

POF

Lucytania Bruno

Your Spouses Occupation

EM
Marina Che, Celia Navarro, Oscar Henk

How should we address you? (Check One)
Mr. & Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

12:30 pm
Ms.

Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes?
Yes
No
If not, would you like us to sign you up for ParishPay?
Yes
No

What is Parish Pay?
With ParishPay, it’s simple to make online donations to Blessed
Sacrament using a credit or debit card. Simply go online at
www.parishpay.com or call 1866-727-4741 ext.1 and--just like
your monthly mortgage or other bills--the money will simply be
debited from your account and go directly to Blessed Sacrament.
We will be starting a children's choir to sing at the 10:00 family
mass for the summer. Children who would like to sing for part of
the mass can meet Rob and Hayden at the piano at 9:30 on Sunday
mornings to learn some of the music to sing at the 10:00 Mass.
As many of us travel during the summer, this will be an informal
"come when you can" group, so feel free to sing any week your
family is able. All that's required is a love for singing! Feel free
to email Rob (mcclimans@gmail.com) with questions or we will
see you on the 30th!

5:30 pm

1st

Ingrid Leacock

2nd

Ed Casey

POF

Jack Going

EM

Ingrid Leacock, Raul Garcia-Moncada,
Thomas Alexander, Lidia Stempien, Jack
Going, Ed Casey, Elsa Alvarez

1st

Elizabeth Occhipinti

2nd

Matt Hilderbrandt

POF

Clare Buck

EM

Rob Porell, Helena Maria Lim, Joyce
Polistena, Ellen Koneck, Matthew Sitman,
Matt Hilderbrandt, Clare Buck

THEATRE AT BLESSED SACRAMENT SEEKS STAGE
TECHNICIANS
The Theatre at Blessed Sacrament is seeking stage technicians to
assist with rental projects. Applicants must have a background and
experience in technical theatre, especially lighting and
sound. These are hourly paid positions; work is part-time and
occasional, and can often fit into varying schedules. If interested,
contact Jack Going, JEGoing@AOL.com (or leave contact
information at the Rectory) for further information and application
procedures. Thank you!

